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  for I am just miserable. I've had 
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MARY. 

M Before M could post her letter, 

Items taken from the Current the bell yy for Ney Now she 
“The Ti " must read her composition before 

Issue of The Tiger, that horrid, bespectacled, old rhetoric 

Centre Hall-Potter High teacher while dozens of amused faces 
. looked on and ridiculed. 

School Publication. She humreq toward Allwood Hall 

If only shy wasn't late. There zt the 

Fa ors y—o ]| (d0Or was that handsome boy who 
ll re ££ 1 I (kK I< hadn't laughed when she fell over the 

he BX Poet teacher's feet yesterday. Could it be 

PaAel Quartady that he wag going to speak to her? 

{Oy she would die of shame! But 

ives, he was stepping toward her and 
| {saying “Miss Rudd this must be your 

AN INTERVIEW WITH TOMMY ring. I found It this morning in my 
, room. En 
FARR Later that night after she had fin- 

By Jack Kirkpatrick {ished studying, Mary added a post 
!seript to her mother's letter: 

  

    

        

The patient readers who struggled 

the Prit- Pp. 8 I have recovered my 

{| ring. John Davis found it in his 

room and returned it, to me. And 

oh mother, he was so polite and 

and of that certain writer but alas kind. I have never met such a 

and alack as I was walking home| gentleman. 
You won't need to come for me 

after all. T have decided to stay. 

| Your loving daughter 

most people call putting the proves | MARY. 

blal foot in my mouth; as a result Freda Smith '40 

have thrust upon you this mon- 

through “My Trip Through 

ish Isles” last year must have hoped 

that it would be the last of that trip | 

hool one day with Mrs. Jaml- from sch 

son. our TIGER advisor, I did what | 

you 

ral eature-sport interview-editor- - 

gre] foal party CAREERS FOR WOMEN 
fal. 

Now to get down to the story, it | Before ong hundred years ago 

seems that we were talkng about the A woman's work was cook and sew; 

Louis and Farr fight, and Mrs. Jam- She had no place In public life; 

{son asked if IT had listened to it. | Her only hope, a future wife, 

away sald, “You bet your 

to it, why I saw Tom- 

summer!” And ever 

that sentence [I have 
sure out a way to tell 

I know about Ton {In industry they've found success, 

| That fact we men must all confess, 

the last wook of July “But gives us back the days" we 
had bearded the bu groan, 

tle, amd after riding “When woman's lace w i he | Here Is an unusual 

a fow equares a big home!" 

ully scarred face and y 

winding TR 

[But since the girls are educated 
It's gone so far they've legislated; 

They're now becoming engineers, 
Airplane pllots and buccaneers,   

      
photograph, snapped lLetween two Mg trees, of 5 

Vocone Mountains, 
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Queen Mary a couple 

nd that he was going] A CONTRAST 

as far as ha knew | The Firat Coed 
nd during all the talk 

med t be a modest and very 
Busties and bonnets 

Hoops and lace, 
likeabls chap | A 

Then a fe stations before we ar 

rived a Windsor Castle Tommy 

reached his destination and after bid- Smal] tiny shoes, 

ding him goodbye and extending In- A buckle on each: 

vitations 19 come and visit us wher A pompadour too 

he cama over, we rede on our way Boy! What a “peach”! 

little dreaming that we had actualy 

seen and talked to the man who a|O®ts UD at six 

year later was to challenge Jos Louis Cooks and sews; 

for the Words Championship and At ten sharp 

put up a good fight for it too. |To bed she goes. 
——— | The Modern Coed, 

Skirts and sweaters, 

THE LOST RING. Scarfs and socks: 

shy smile 

And a blush on her face. 

Tegamt ' y . : 15st a gmile 
wat npatiently ted impatiently And B Zowder bok 

re to come fi 
Lively, vivacious, 

ther angrily protest- Athletic, and gay: 
AL twelv, o'clock 

nother, “You're the = 
She calls it a day Jean Slack 

for this, and you'll 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
of Margaret M. Mo- 

Ce nire Hall 

above eniats 

fersigned 

: ' iste 

to make » 

= DBaving ~isim 

them duly se 

muct agar 

thought it won 

wi ta £0 to oolleg 

. 4 wo ha was packing her ADMINISTRATORS NOTICR 
vt tn her best dress in the Estate of ALAMON L 

w ruffled on it, her good FS nr . . 
hans : od in front instead of DUCK, late of Gregg Township, de- 

bettoning, her hat with the wide Ceased. 
brim and the large green feather, and Letters of administration on above estate 

- Hh baving been duly granted the undersigned her coat w= h he beantiful muff and | persons Ruowihg  themacive pragnes 
the large pockets, Now she tucked ints the estate are requested to make Im 

carefully a ring her mother had giv- mediate paymert. and those having elatm- 

en her and a locket containing her |AE%inst the same to present them duly an 

father's picture. She must also pack |iBenticated for settlement. 

her simple dresses which she would CHARLES C. DUCK, Efficient LLE.S. Better Sight Lamps, designed to specifications which permit the 
wear to classes, and six large, white Administrator. 

aprons. 102 West Market Street atest seein p ’ A Eoruine  whin tho. carvings greate eing comfort, have also set new standards for beauty. They meet the 

drew up to the gate. she ran into the 

house to say good-bye to her mother 

and father. Her father turned his 
head co'dly as she kissed him on the LES, NE The day of sombre, dim-lit living rooms is past, and the clever homemaker 
cheek, but she really didn't care for 2 . 
now she was going to get the edu. today strives for color and cheeriness at night. Several I. E.S. Lamps will 
cation she longed for, . . iu 

But all was not ag she dreamed A year’s subscription to emphasize the color effects she wishes to achieve and preserve their true tone. 
when she arrived at the college. Thr the home pa for some 

duties were hard and the boys made paper Most dealers have I.E. S. table models for as low as $4, and floor models, 
fun of the “coada™ And then, to dear one miles away 

make her misery complete, she lost 

the ring her mother had given her proves a sensible and 
She had taken it off whils sorubbing ; < 
the floor In one of the boy's rooms much appreciated Christ- 
It must have rolled out of sight but . 
she had hunted as long ag she dared mas Gift, You can be sure of having a gift the receiver Wide circle of adequate illumination assured 

without finding a trace of It. will enjoy if you give an LES. Better Sight by translucent filter bowl, wide shade — white 
These first two weeks were the The Cost is only $1.50 Lamp. Everyone needs one. Everyone enjoys it. inside, large enough bulb, and right height. 

worst ones she had ever endured 

Finally in absolute despair shy wrote 
a letter to her mother: 

Dear Mother, THE 

How I long for you and father! 

I am ro lonesome. I cry myself CENTRE REPORTER 
to sleep almost every night. The 

work is hard and, worst of all, Centre Hall 

the ring I treaswred s0 much ia 

lost, 1 want to come home and 
unless you and father come for 
me, I will run away. Please come, 

approval of interior decorators as well as lighting experts. 

$8 or so.      


